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LCC Budget Committee and Board of Education Update
5/11/2017
The LCC Budget Committee and the Board of Education met last night in the Center for Meeting and Learning
to another packed house of staff, students and members of the community.
The LCC Budget Committee is made up of the 7 elected Board of Education members together with 7 board
member appointees. The budget committee’s charge is to move forward a balanced budget. The budget
committee cannot approve tuition or fee changes, nor can they establish or eliminate programs.
The first part of the meeting was the Responses to Information Requests. VP Brian Kelly provided a Summary
of Additional Updates:
https://www.lanecc.edu/sites/default/files/budget/may_10_2017_budget_committee_updates_information_
requests.pdf
A copy of the Majority and Minority report that went to the Budget Committee last night is located here:
https://media.lanecc.edu/25livepublisher/fwi/budget_majority_minority_fy18.pdf
The LCC Budget Committee heard additional Public Comment after adjusting the public comment maximum
time from 3 minutes to 2 minutes each to hear from more people.
The LCC Budget Committee deliberated, asked more questions from administration and ultimately wanted to
know if in the past, the Budget Development Subcommittee was able to come up with a consensus budget.
Two of the past three years there has been a consensus budget moved forward. The one-year that a
consensus budget did not come forward was when there were program closures. We are back in that situation
again now and we also have classified members targeted for reduction too.
This situation puts both classified and faculty leaders to come forth with cuts to our own members to balance
the budget. The budget that is linked above shows a balancing option that does not eliminate any staff from
any employee group.
The LCC Budget Committee voted to postpone their decision until next week to give the Budget Development
Subcommittee the opportunity to try and come back with a consensus budget The BDS is meeting tomorrow
morning and again next Tuesday morning to deliberate and see if a consensus budget can be developed.

The LCC Budget Committee adjourned and the Board of Education began their agenda:
https://media.lanecc.edu/25livepublisher/fwi/board_agenda_may10.pdf
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The Board of Education heard additional public comment and setup the process for the added budget
committee and board meeting scheduled for next week. There was a lot discussion and whether public
testimony will be allowed. The board had a lot of discussion about the effectiveness of testimony, at this
point, to affect a change in their decision making process. Board Members McCown and Keating verbally
supported the opportunity to provide for public testimony. The board voted to provide an opportunity for
public comment.
The board also wanted to provide 5 minutes for each stakeholder group to address the board with their stand
on the Budget Development Subcommittee consensus budget or back to the minority / majority report.
So…the budget decisions for a $5 per credit tuition increase and the student fees – technology, online and the
health clinic were postponed until next week. There is a need to make tuition and fee decisions before the Fall
Term registration starts on May 23rd. There will be implications to the budget if any or all tuition and fee
increases are not approved for fall term.
Next Meeting:
May 17th, 2017 – Board Room
LCC Budget Committee
5:00 pm.
LCC Board of Education
7:30 p.m.

